The Bulletin’s Coming, the Bulletin’s Coming!

… to a post office near you in the near future. But the Fall 2011 Bulletin is available for your online reading pleasure right now.

Alumnae/i Weekend 2012

Did you sing in the Western choir? Come to reunion as a special honoree and perform once again!

Do you enjoy reliving your years on campus? Take our very own Walk Through Western History tour!

Have you wondered what ever became of Helen Peabody’s family? Prepare to meet her great-great nephew and others on her family tree.

And more questions will be answered June 15-17, 2012.

Speaking of Honors

Whether it be for extraordinary community activities, professional achievements, or dedicated service to Western, here is your chance to nominate an alum of your choice to receive the 2012 WCAA Alumnae Service Award.

Black Friday? Think Blue Everyday!

What could be more convenient than viewing and shopping for Western gear, gadgets and gifts in our online Gift Shop catalog?

Countdown to 2012

The clock is ticking, the mercury is rising! There’s still time to make your 2011 Annual Gift to the WCAA and help us meet our goal for the Western College Endowed Professorship ($300,000 by December 31)! But don’t wait another day: Go now to our secure giving webpage on the Miami website to make your contribution online.

Upcoming Events


June 15-17, 2012 Alumnae/i Weekend, Western campus.

October 13, 2012 Indianapolis Club gathering, location TBA